
Diamond Level - $15,000
Tent Sponsorship: 

Platinum Level - $7,500
Title Wine Sponsor:

Gold Level - $5,000
Oral Auction: 

Ruby Level - $2,500
Check out sponsor: 
Seafood sponsor, refrigerated trailer sponsor:       
   Newman's Fish Company

Silver Level - $1,000
Invitations: 
Audio Visual:  
Hat Sponsor #1
Hat Sponsor #2
Golden Ticket:  
Decorations: 
Wine Bar: 
Beer Bar : 
Lobster Sponsor #1: 
Lobster Sponsor #2: 
Lobster Sponsor #3: 
Auction Catalog:   
Volunteer Services:  
Bubbles & Bling:  

Bronze Level - $500
Close Caption Sponsor: 
Dessert: 
Recycling Sponsor: 
Signage: 
Clams: 
Corn on the Cob:  
Butter Sponsor: 
Flower Sponsor 1: 
Flower Sponsor 2:  
Flower Sponsor 3: 
Coffee Sponsor: 
Bread Sponsor: St Honore
Drop Box Sponsor: Republic Services of Lake Oswego
Beer Sponsor: 
Vegetarian Option Sponsor: 
Grocery Sponsor: 
Beverage Sponsor: 
Table Centerpiece Sponsor:  
Entertainment Sponsor #1: 
Entertainment Sponsor #2: 
Signature Cocktail Drink: 
Lakewood-Rotary Partnership Sponsor : 
Photography Sponsor: 
Super Silent Sponsor: 
Egg Sponsor: 
 

Sponsorship Chair –   David Wolf, 503-680-0635 
email: david.wolf.lo.rotary@gmail.com

Assistant Sponsor Chair - Andrew Edwards: 503-
635-6338  email: aedwards@lakewood-center.org 

Information - Auction office at Lakewood Center for 
the Arts: 503-635-6338  email:  auction@lorotary.org   

2022 Sponsor Opportunities
(Want to join the list? Contact our sponsor chairs listed below for information!)

as of 3/7/22



All sponsorships include the following:
-Listing on our FB page and Website (includes LOGO if sponsor provides) also a link to their website 
 (until June 30 of 2018) provided by sponsor.
- Listing on Rotary page website (until June 30 of 2022).
- Signage at front door of event
- Recognition in pre-auction slide show (1 slide).

Added to Bronze Level Sponsor ($500)
- One ticket ($200 value) to the event for a cash contribution (not in kind)

Added to Silver Level Sponsor ($1,000)
- Two tickets ($300 value) to the event for a cash contribution (not in kind)
- Upgrade to 2 slides recognition in pre-auction slide show

Added to Ruby Level Sponsor ($2,500)
- Four Tickets ($800 value) to the event for a cash contribution (not in kind)
- Upgrade to 4 slides recognition in pre-auction slide show
- Thank you in Lake Oswego Review ad
- Complimentary 1/4 page single black and white ad in auction booklet ($150 value)

Added to Gold Level Sponsor ($5,000)
- Patron Table for 8 ($1,800 value)
- Upgrade to 4 slides recognition in pre-auction slide show
- Thank you in Lake Oswego Review ad
- Complimentary 1/2 page single black and white ad in auction booklet ($300 value)

Added to Platinum Level Sponsor ($7,500
- Patron Table for 8 ($1,800 value)
- Upgrade to 4 slides recognition in pre-auction slide show
- Logo sticker placed on all lobster trays or printed bibs (must commit 3 mo. prior to event for bibs).
- Thank you in Lake Oswego Review ad
- Complimentary Full page, single color ad in auction booklet, inside back cover ($600 value)

Added to Diamond Level Sponsor ($15,000)
- Premier table for 10 ($2,500 value)
- Banner on Tent
- Logo Banner on Stage
- Upgrade to 4 slides recognition in pre-auction slide show
- Logo as title sponsor on all mailers and promotional literature
- Thank you in Lake Oswego Review ad
- Complimentary full page ad in auction booklet, one color, inside front cover ($600 value)

2022 LOBSTER FEED SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES/BENEFITS
The Lobster Feed, a joint fundraiser by Lake Oswego Rotary and Lakewood Center for 
the Arts, now in its 38th year, is a fundraiser that has raised more than $3.9 million dol-
lars to benefit non-profit organizations, community projects, the arts and humanitarian 
needs in our community, state, and the world!

Two significant non-profits band together to raise funds for multiple needs. Be-
tween the two organizations, more than 300 people work to make the event a 
success. THANK YOU for helping make it possible!


